
Gorgeous new construction home

18132854989
5936 SW 90th Ct Road
Ocala,  Florida  34481

Rent:  $3,000.00    Size: 2483 SqFt

3 Beds   1.5 Baths    Single Family House

Deposit: $3,000.00  USD

For more information:
http://www.rentsolutions.com/

Property Description
To schedule a showing you may call 813-285-4989.

Welcome to Stone Creek! This beautiful new construction home at 5936 SW 90th Court Rd.,
Ocala, FL is a true gem. Step inside and be greeted by the stunning brand new white kitchen
counters, complemented by elegant granite countertops. The spacious bedrooms offer ample
comfort, complete with huge walk-in closets for all your storage needs. As you explore the home,
you'll discover a conveniently located den, perfect for creating your own home office space.
Imagine the productivity and convenience this added bonus brings to your daily routine. The
backyard is a true oasis, offering breathtaking views of the golf course and Lake, allowing you to
relax and enjoy the serene surroundings. Step out onto the beautiful enclosed backyard patio to
soak up the Florida sunshine or host memorable gatherings with family and friends. This fully
furnished home is meticulously designed and ready for you to move in and start enjoying the
sought-after 55+ community of Stone Creek. The community itself offers excellent amenities,
providing a vibrant and active lifestyle. Whether you're looking to socialize, stay active, or simply
relax, you'll find everything you need right at your fingertips. Located in close proximity to the
highway, restaurants, and shopping, this home offers both convenience and tranquility.
Experience the best of both worlds â€“ a peaceful retreat within reach of all the amenities and
attractions that Ocala, FL has to offer. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own a
brand new construction home in Stone Creek. Schedule your showing today and start living the
lifestyle you've always dreamed of!.

If you decide to apply for one of our properties:
Screening includes credit/criminal background check, income verification of 2.5 to 3 times the
monthly rent and rental history verification.

APPLICANT CHARGES:
Application Fee: $75 per adult, 18 years of age and older (non-refundable)
Lease Initiation Admin Fee: $150.00 after approval and upon signing
Security Deposit: Equal to one month's rent

For any additional questions contact ROBERTO VERBEL with Rent Solutions at 813-847-0299

Amenities: Ceiling Fans, Den, Eat-in Kitchen, Free Cable, Furnished, Hardwood Floors, Mini Blinds,
Pantry, Screened Lanai, Separate Dining, Sunroom, Vaulted Ceilings, Walk in Closets, Window
Coverings, Gated Community, Community Clubhouse, Community Fitness Center, Community
Pool, Community Playground, Community Tennis Courts, Attached Garage, Controlled Access
Parking

Restrictions Date Available:  Immediately
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Dogs: Dogs (ok)
Cats: No Cats


